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BABY GIRL BLOCKS
Design by: Frauwhipplechen1 (2 Projects)
About me: O ffice m anager for disaster
restoration by day, seam stress/fashion
designer/paper crafter by night.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags Baby Shower

Home Décor/Accents Feminine Baby Girl Kids
Baby Décor Party Decorations/Favors
Add fun decor to your next show er, or baby's nursery.
Quick and simple, the hardest part is literally w aiting for
the paint to dry.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut® New Arrival
Cartridge

Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® Stone Script
Solutions™ Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
pink card stock

white cardstock

pearl embellishment

black vinyl

2-sided tape

3"x6" ribbon boxes

weights

acrylic matte finish craft paint

ink block

STEP 1
Gather 4 3"x6" (approx) ribbon boxes. I received these from the local craft store that was restocking their ribbon inventory. Cut one box in
half for the "i" and "r". Paint desired colored and wait for them to completely dry. I used Apple Barrel Black Matte

STEP 2
Cut the paper to the same dimensions at the box, but approximately 1/2 in shorter (i.e. 2.5"x5.5") and ink edges. Adhere to painted box with
double stick tape.

STEP 3
Cut "Baby Girl" using black vinyl and the Cricut Stone cartridge. Attach to paper.

STEP 4
Cut flower using the New Arrival Cartridge using the white cardstock. It's the flower, with the "blocked out" option selected. Attach pearl
embellishment to flower center, then attach to the "G" block.

STEP 5
Before I Stacked the boxes I put some decorative rocks in the "G" and "L" boxes to keep it weighted down to protect the boxes from getting
easily knocked over.

RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag

View details

http://www.cricut.com

Princess Box

View details

Frog Prince Gift Bag

View details

